Park and Recreation Committe Minutes  
May 5th 2022 6:00 Village Hall

Attendance:  Mark Baker, Angela Williams, Ana Trentin, Jennifer Stone,

Discussion:

Budget Year - Mark Baker  
$2000 - Celebration Planning  
$7000- Park events  
Spent $4000 on movies, tree lighting,

$4000 for the Celebration council will give more next year knowing the big events planned for the 2022 year.

Upcoming Event:

Movie Nights:

May 20th - Karate Kid  
June 24th- Tom and Jerry  
July 22nd- American Underdog  
Aug. 19th - New Spiderman Movie

Arrive at Park 6:30 for set up. Have popcorn already. J. Stone will get the candy and drinks for movie.

Anniversary Celebration:

Rainbow Catering - Mark is going to see if they will do more than hotdogs maybe add BBQ  
Food Truck lined up with desserts  
Band- 
Shirts to sell with T’ville stamp 
Purchase and ask for donations for door prizes 
Mascots 
Car Show 
Face Painting - Calista Stone and Peyton Copeland ask high school students to help
Inflatables/bounce house/slides/ skee ball/
Vendors - Everyone ask and get vendors to bring tents and set up/ Kim has a list of vendors we can start with.

J. Stone set up the spread sheet for everyone to add places to ask for donations so we can all divide and conquer. Angie is working on letter for donations. Set date for letters to go out in June.

Race Car display - J. Stone asking

Meeting ended at 6:50 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,
Jennifer Stone, PARC

Secretary